Community-Based Groups (CBOs) / Service Providers
(These organizations have expressed interest in partnering)

- **HAKI**
  msbahamadi@hakicommmunity.org

- **Hillsdale Business and Professional Association**
  Don Baack - baack@q.com, 503-246-2088

- **Home Forward: Stephens Creek Crossing site**
  janellie.mesa@homeforward.org

- **Impact NW/Jackson Sun School**
  Elinor Cannon - ecannon@impactnw.org
  Patty McMahan - pattymcmahon@hotmail.com (volunteer grant writer)

- **IRCO**
  leislW@irco.org

- **Meals on Wheels**
  Jeremy Cochran, Director of Corporate Partnerships, Jeremy.cochran@mowp.org

- **Middleman Jewish Community Center**
  Lisa Katon - lkaton@oregonjcc.org

- **Momentum Alliance**
  Fatmahfatmah@momentumalliance.org

- **Multnomah Village Business Association**
  Erin Primrose - 503-317-8111

- **Neighborhood Emergency Teams (NETs)** - see SWNI Public Safety or PBEM webpages
  https://swni.org/public_safety
  https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pbem/31667

- **Neighborhood House** (Senior Center, SW Hope, Food Pantry, etc.)
  Ellen Field, Community Outreach - 503-246-1663 (main office). ext. 2

- **Portland Jewish Academy (PJA)**
  Lisa - lkaton@pjaproud.org

- **South Portland Business Association**
  Richard Rizk - 503-388-5154

- **SW Hills Kiwanis**
  Joyce Handa, President, Kiwanis Club of SW Hills in Portland, joycemhanda@gmail.com,
  1-858-774-2522

- **SW Trails**
  Doug Rogers, President, RDouglasRogers@msn.com

- **Tryon Creek Watershed Council**
  Alexis Barton, Council Coordinator, Alexis@tryoncreek.org  530 (not 503) 902-7528

- **Unite Oregon**
  Claudia - claudia@uniteoregon.org
  Sushma - sushma@uniteoregon.org